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Leptotrachelzts dorsalis Fab. is not an abunda nt insect, but I
found a spot once (la te in fall), in a moist piece of woo ds, where
they were in unlimit ed numbers under an d among wet leaves. In
the same region nearly a thousand speci mens of Platynus basalis
were tak en on less th an a n acre of gro un d . Here, too, Lathrobiztm armatum Say was ab und ant ; nearly every log a nd bi t of
bark turned ove r y ield ed spec im ens. Many oth er spec ies were
abu nd antl y represented.
---0---

The Nest and Parasitesof XYLOCOPAORPIFEX,* Smith.
By ANSTRUTHER D AvmsoN,

L os Angeles, Cal.

In this sec ti on of S o uth ern California four or five species of
Xylocopa a re fou nd.
Thi s las t seaso n, whil e collecti ng with
Professo r Coq uill et t , of o ur National Di vis ion of Entomology,
we for the first tim e discovered th e nests of X. orpife.x in ab un dance on Wilson's P ea k , a m ount a in o f 5000 feet altitud e. At
the time of o ur visits in Jun e a nd August, 1892, we collected
num erou s spec imens of th e b ees and th eir n ests. Whil e the
nests do not see m to differ in many particulars from th e nests of
X. virginica as described by Packard in his well-known guide
to the study of insects, ye t th ere are numerous problems co n •
nected th erewith which I wish th e rea d ers of th e NEWS would
throw so me light upon.
I pick e d up one piece of wood four inches in diameter and
abo ut thr ee feet long , and as th ere was but on e ex ternal openi ng
it is presumab le all the cells co ntain ed th erein wer e th e work of
o ne bee. From a diagon al entrance th e tunnels were driven
long itudinally a dist anc e of thr ee or four in ch es on eac h s id e.
Parallel to this was another of a simil a r leng th, and a third ve ry
mu ch short er, th e ce lls in all numb erin g tw enty. Th e tunn el is
n ot all of one uniform width, but is dil ated in th e ce nt re of
eac h cell, so th at th e tunnel meas ur es thr ee -eig hths of an inch
in diameter a t the extremities, and h alf an inch at th e centre of
eac h ce ll.
Th e partitions a re constructed in a m ann er ap p ar ently id enti cal
with those of X. virg ini ca, but th e ribb on-lik e co il ha s five complete whorls, and is one-eighth of an inch wide.
After th e par * From a pape r read before the S. Californi a Science Associat io n.
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t1t1on is co mpl eted its angles are filled up with sawd ust, and
smoothed with a waxy secret ion so as to make th e bottom of the
next cell oval or rounded.
These cells have a uniform depth of
five-e ig hth s of an inch.
H er e I would lik e to ask if all the
Xylocopa make their tunn els wider in the centr e of eac h cell th an
elsew here? I have been led to infer from th e littl e literature I have
available, th at in the constru ct ion of th eir cells they retained so me
of th e fragments wherew ith to construct th e partitions.
Thi s
seems to me rather too r at ion al eve n for the carpenter bee . and I
th oug ht I had solved the problem in supp osing that in digging
fra g ments for the formation of the par titi on th e bee had un con sciously widened th e succeedi ng cell. This th eo ry is unt enab le,
h oweve r, as I have found so me appa rently new tunn els with four
or five cells cons tru cted exac tly as wh en filled, and besides th e
t ermin al cell is always so co nstru cted.
I have freq uen tly seen it stated th at th e Xylocopa turn s the
t erm inal cell towards the outer surface of the log so th at the bee
r es ulting from th e egg first depo sited , and presumably the first
h atched, co uld eat its way out by a new chann el. Whatever
may be the hab it with ot h er bees it is certainly not so with the
one in question, sinc e all th e bees her e escape by th e orig inal
ope ning in th e inve rse order of th eir deposit ion.
On op ening many of th e tunn els filled earl y in th e season one
or two of th e ex terna l cells may be found empty, th e bees hav ing
a lready made their esca pe. In th e lower cells th e bees though
perfect and ac tiv e, remain until the following Spring, when they
break through the partitions and escape. In th ose built late in
the Summe r all seeming ly remain until th e next Spring.
H ow it happens that th e bee resulting from the egg last deposited is th e first to escape, when th ere mu st, of necess ity, be
weeks of difference in their time of deposition, is somet hin g I
cannot sat isfactor ily acco unt for. I am led to infer, by the fact
of the external cells always containi ng males, and the lower ones
only females, that the expla nat ion in part lies therein.
Probably
the ma les batch out in less time than th e females or take less
pollen to feed them, or it is very lik ely that both of these facto rs
enter into the equalization of the incubating periods.
Fertile, though these insects are, yet on account of their many
enemies and parasites, comparatively few of them reach maturity.
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What the exact propo rti ons are I r egret I did not asce rt ain, but
the number att ack ed by pa rasites was cert ain ly ve ry large. In
one piece of wood in which were thr ee short tu nnels of two cells
each, six cells in all, thr ee cells con tained bee-fly p upce, one a
Chalcid pup ce, and the r ema inin g live bees. Although thi s is
probably above the ave rage, I do not thiJJk it is mu ch so.
Chief amo ng its enemies is ArgyranuEba simson Fab.
We
found numerous pupce of thi s bee-fly in th e cells and bred th e
insect.
It was int eresti ng to obse rv e thi s pupa, eve r restless , with its
1ings of hooked hairs on its body preventing it go ing backward
as it gradua lly wr igg led itself th rough th e partitions to th e external ope nin g, where it transform ed, leav ing its case hang ing to
th~ edge of the ope nin g.
Th e ot her parasite found was the Chalcid , Monodontomerus
monti vag us Ashm., which d epos its its eggs to th e numb er of
from ten to twenty in eac h cell. Th ese do not destroy th eir
host until it is about to tran sform int o th e pupa stat e, as is
demo nstrated by the amo unt of larva l exc reme nt so inv ariab ly
found in th e cell, for the larvce of X. orpifex voids a large
qua ntity of exc reme nt , and while not an isolated exampl e, as I
have since dis cove r ed, I was not previous\y awa re of bee larvre
so doing.
In th is, as in many ot her instances, som e broods of
ll1onodontonzerus were all males, while ot her broods were all
fema les.

---o

---

NOTESON THE CYNIPID.JE
.- I.
By H. F. BASSETT, Waterbury,

Conn.

Even th e most ca reless observer of Nature i:ann ot have failed
to notice t he swellin gs and deformations which exist in great
variety on the buds, leaves, flowers , fruits, stems and roots of
trees and pl ants, and, if not alr eady informed, to "vond er wha t
ca uses them.
W e call th~m galls, and on examination find that most of them
a re the home of the lar vce of in ects-larvce
deve loped from
eggs laid on the plant by the parent insect before the gall ex ist ed.
Th e galls are produced by insec ts, but the interesting question
-how? will be considere d at another time.
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Th e spec ies of insec ts which are ab le to prod uce ga lls are q uite
nu me rou s, and are found in nea rly all th e or de rs of this large
class, but th ese notes will, unl ess oth er wise stated, refer in all
cases to such as be long to th e or der H y menopte ra, and to th e
family Cynipidre.
Th e species of ga lls prod uced by th e Cynipidre are more
num ero us on th e oaks th an o n plant s of any ot her ord er ; ind eed ,
th e oaks are noted th e worl d ove r for the va riety and ab un da nce
of the ga lls th ey produ ce. Our No rth Am erican oa k s ar e kn own
to pro du ce abo ut two hundr ed species, and it is do ubtfu l whet her
o ne-half have ye t been noticed. I have ga th ere d , at one time,
from an oa k standing a lone in a cultivate d field nine distin ct
species. All tr ees of th e same sp ecies ar e n ot equ ally th e producers of ga lls; ind eed, of tr ees a nd shrubs whose bra nches inter lace, one may be infeste d with th ousands of ga lls, whil e t he
others prod uce none at all. Wh eth er t his is owing to what we
may call th e indi vidualit y 0f th e tr ee that is foun d to be favorab le or oth erwise- for tr ees of th e sa me species !tave indi vidual
tr aits , no two be ing alik e- or wh eth er a tr ee th at th e ga ll-flies.
have once att ack ed is, th er eafte r , more suscep tibl e to th e influences that produces th e ga lls, or whet her it is clue to entir ely
different cau ses is not ye t kn own.
I have stu d ied th e oak s with special reference t o thi s subj ect
and find th at colonies of ga ll-flies are more or less p ersistent ,
so me hav ing been kn own to me for fifteen or twent y years and
still ex istin g . In one ca se I found th at th e Summ er broo d ,
hc!1:
ched from leaf-ga lls, laid its eggs for th e next ge nerati on in
th e bark of the large root s of th e tr ee on whi ch th ey g rew', and
th at when th e insects from th e ro ot-ga lls app ea red th ey laid th eir
eggs in th e bud s of th e sa me tr ee.
I have tak en at one tim e, more th an fifty of th ese last in the
ac t of egg- lay ing in th e bud s of two or thr ee oa k sprout s th at
sp run g from a co mm on r oo t and were not mu ch high er th an my
head. Oth er clum ps of oak bu shes a few feet distant furni shed
none at all.
This and so me oth er facts of th e sa me so rt show th at th e female
ga ll-fly dis cern s a spec ial fitn ess for her work in cert ain tr ees, but
does not sbow in what it consists. It is possi ble that th e size and
shap e of th e oak buds, whi ch d iffer co nsiderab ly on different tr ees,
may have som e influence in determinin g th e insec t' s ch oice for
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such spec ies as lay their eggs in th e buds. As th ese insects are
gene rally winged , their loca lizatio n do es not depe nd up on th eir
inabi lity to reach oth er tr ees.
Th e Cynipido us ga lls are by no mea ns confined to th e ge nusQuercus, as a consid erabl e numb er of spec ies are found on pl ant s
belong ing to the order R osacce- th e bla ckberr y, raspberry, wild
roses and th e gen us Potenti/la.
Th e orde r Compo sitce, and
so me oth er s, also, furni shin g ga ll-produc ing pl ants.
Th er e are a vas t num be r of ga lls on vari ous kind s of tre es and
plants that are not produced by h yme nop tero us insec ts. Th ese
mostly belong to the ord er Diptera, and th e family Cecidomy ce.
In th e p erfect state th ey have two wings, and th e larvce are eas ily
disting uished from th e Cynipid ce. I mention thi s fact lest it be
thought by the beginn er in th e st ud y that th ese have been overlooke d. Many kinds be longi ng to this class are sen t me eve ry
yea r, a nd the send ers ar e probab ly dis appoi nt ed when I inform
them th at all the tim e I co uld devote to th e stud y of ga lls for
almost thirty yea rs, not much it is tru e, has not enabled me to
do mor e than beg in th e study of th e hymenopterous galls , and
that I have n ot even attempted to st udy th ose of oth er ord ers,
whic h are no doubt equa lly inter estin g and eq ually difficu lt.
Baron Osten Sacken, in his first articl e, '' On th e Cynipid ce of
th e North American Oaks and th eir Galls," published in the
first volume of th e " Pro c. of th e Ent. S oc . of Phil a., Oct., I 86r, "
writes as follows on th e study of th e gall-flies: '' Th e difficulties
attendin g th e study of th e hab its of th e Cynipidce are so great,
the peculiarity and, I may say, the intri cacy of th eir habit s is so
extrao rdinary , that th e mo st import ant questions concerning th em
remain uns olved . Th e chief reaso n of th e difficulty of this st udy
is th e close and persistent obs ervation of natur e it req uir es. H ere,
it is not sufficient to collect at random, in ord er to work out at
leisur e the material thu s obtained; here one has to watch th e
gro wth of the ga ll on th e tr ee for weeks and month s; in order to
be enabled to mak e ce rt ain obse rv ations one is bound to a cert ain
seaso n of the year and a cert a in locality , and if the season is
misse d or the locality can not he reac h ed at th e requisite time,
one has to wait a yea r before observations can be r enewed. '' All
this, and more , is tru e; sti ll, th e history of these littl e insects so
far as ye t known is so marv ellous, that no difficulties, how ever
g rea t, can deter one wh o has begun the study of th eir habits.
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So me of th e " un so lved questions" referred to by Baron Osten
S acke n have, since he wrote , been solved, or a way to th eir full
so luti on discovered, b ut fields vast eno ug h for a life-tim e of
stud y remain to be exp lored .
TH E Sugar Ant (Formica omnivora Linn. ) appeared about the year
I760 in Barbadoes, a nd ca used s uch devastations that, in th e words of
Dr. Coke, " it was deliberated whether that island , form erly so flourishin g, shou ld not be deserted."
In 1763, Martinique was vis ited by th ese
d evas tating hord es; a nd abo ut th e year r770 th ey mad e th eir appearance
in th e island of Granada.
Barbadoes, Granada and Martinique suffered
mor e than any oth er isla nd from thi s plague. Granada, especia lly, was
r ed uced to a stat e of th e mos t depl orab le deso lat ion ; for, it is sa id , th e ir
numb ers there were so imm ense th at the y cove red th e roads for ma ny
mil es to ge th er; a nd so crowd ed were th ey in m any places, th a t th e im .
pr ess ions made by the fee t of hors es , which traveled ove r th em, wo uld
remain visible but for a moment or two, for th ey were a lmost inst antl y
filled up b y the surroundin g swa rm s. * * * Notw ith standin g the myriads
th at were d estro yed by fire, water, poison and other means, the devastati ons .::ontinu ed to such an a larming ex tent , th at in 1776 th e gove rnm ent
o f Martinique offered a reward of a million of their curr ency, for a remedy
agai nst th e plag ue; a nd th e leg islatur e of Granada offered £20,000 for
the same object; but all atte mpt s proved ineffectual, until th e hurri ca ne in
1780 effected wh a t hum an power had been un able to accomp lish.Cowa11's Ci1rious Facts.
THE Kermes-dye, or sca rlet , m ade from th e Coccusilicis Linn. , an insect
found chie fly on a spec ies of oak (Q. ilex) in the Leva nt , F ra nce, Spain
and o th er parts of th e world, was kn own in the East in th e ear liest ages,
eve n before th e tim e o f Moses, and was a discovery of th e Phoenicians in
Palestine.
Tola, o r T!tola, was the anc ient Phoe nician name for this
insect, a nd dye, which was used by th e H ebrews, and eve n by th e Syrians.
T o the Greeks this dye was known und er th e name of Coccus, as appea rs
fro m Dioscorides and other Greek writers . From the epit hets kermes
a nd cocc11s,a nd that o f veriniculus or vermiculz m1, g iven to the Kerm es
in the middle ages when they we re ascerta ined to be insects, have sprung
th e Latin coccine11s,th e Fr e nch carme sin, carmi11e, cramoisi and vermeil,
th e Italian c!termisi, cremisino and cl,ermesino, and our crimson. a nd
ven1tillio11.-Cowan's C11rionsFacts.
IN th e "Ame rican Natura list" for April (p . 400, r), Mr. Nat han Banks
holds that the malf.illre of ins ects represent th e first maxill re plus the maxillipedes of th e Ch ilopods, and that the labiut'n of insects eq uals th e second
maxi llre of Chilopods. He also s uggests that the meso- and metathorax of
insects are eac h composed of two segments, so that the entire thorax
wou ld cons ist of five segmen ts, whereof one, three , and five bear legs,
while two and four are provided with wings .
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